Welcome!

Library Orientation for International Students

Apr. 2016
Tohoku University Library
Main Library
Self-Introduction

• Otomo Misato (大友 美里)
  Assistant at Reference Desk

  • Studied at Tohoku University
  • Master’s degree in French Literature

Via my Facebook Page
Tohoku Univ.
Library is...
The 4th Largest National Univ. Library in Japan!
Size of collection: 4 million
Tohoku University Libraries

Main Library (Kawauchi campus)

Medical Library (Seiryo Campus)

Agricultural Library (Amamiya Campus)

Kita-Aobayama Library (Aobayama Campus)

Engineering Library (Aobayama Campus)

Other Libraries (Katahira Campus etc.)
The Main Library is here.
Comparatively
Natural Science
<<
Arts & Humanities
Social Science
Main Library Hours

• Weekdays
  Building 1  8:00 ~ 22:00
  Building 2  8:45 ~ 17:00

• Weekends / Holidays
  Building 1  10:00 ~ 22:00
  Building 2  Closed

* The hours are different for each library
The longest hours of any National Univ. Library in Japan!
Tohoku University Library Website

① Online catalog search  ② Databases and e-journals
You can borrow a laptop!

A student card/library card is also needed

Main Library

Borrow a laptop PC by yourself!
Global Learning Room

Talking is OK!

Readers, information about studying abroad, language learning materials, book corner for international students

Global Floor
Seattle's Best Coffee
If you need help...

Ask them!
Staff from...
If you study Japanese hard
The concierge desk will be yours!
They will hold the Events For You!
Tohoku University Main Library 2016
International Student Concierge Week, Spring

April 18 (Mon) - 22 (Fri)

@Global Learning Room (MainLib 2F)

Contact: desk@grp.tohoku.ac.jp
The Start Up Global Session

4TH Global Session

18 (Mon)

13:15-14:15

I. Introduction
“Take advantage of international student concierge!”

II. The first Director's Cup:
“Select together! Recommended books of Tohoku University Library”

14:15-15:30

III. Cultural exchange event
“Let’s play games with international student concierge staff”
Library Guidance for International student.

Guidance & Tour

On Chinese, Korean, Thai, Indonesian and English

Please see poster and Library’s website for more information.
URL: http://www.library.tohoku.ac.jp/en/
Haruki Murakami is a contemporary Japanese writer. Murakami's books have been translated into 50 languages and his best-selling books have been published in millions of copies...もっと見る
Thank You!

We look forward to seeing you again!

Bye for now!